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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE.PROFESSIONAL CARDS. TOBACCO NOTES.Death on the Rail.
Lake Landreth, the eighteen-year- - THE

100 pounds of turnip seed, all the
leading varieties, at Scott's.

Mr. Robert W. Murray has return
ed from a business trip to New York.

--Nine of the best varietie's of "Wood?s
new crop turnip seeds at Hiatt &
Lamb's. 30-- 3 1.

-- Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lamb are so
journing for a while at Piedmont
Springs.

Mrs. C. A. Clapp and daughters
have gone to Mt. Airy White Sulphur
Springs to spend a while.

The Sunday school of Washington
Street Baptist church enjoyed a picnic
at the Guilford Battle Ground last
Thursday.

Sold more German millet seed this
summer than in any other year that
we have been handling seed. Another
lot just in at Scott's.

Several free entertainments have
been provided for-th-e next Central
Carolina fair and there will be some-
thing to enjoy all the while.

Mr. J. Van Lindley attended the
meeting of the Southern Nurserymen's
Association, in Asheville, last week.
He was. elected president of the asso-
ciation.

About fifty members of the Greens-
boro fire department are in Charlotte
attending the annual meeting and
tournament of-th- e State Fireman's As-

sociation.
For Sale. A handsome modern

square piano. Will sell very low to
quick cash buyer. Apply to Miss
Laura L. Brockmann, 410 East Mar-
ket street.

Judge James E. Bovd has been in
vited to deliver an address before a
convention of referees in bankruptcy
in Buffalo, N. T., during the last week
in August.

Prof. H. B. Craven, a member of
the faculty of Greensboro Female Col-

lege, and Miss Alice Houghton Hol-ma- n,

of Durham, are to be married on
AugU8t.6th.

. MrJ. Q. Pierce has retired from
the business management of the
Greensboro Telegram, a position he
held for several months, and will en-

gage in the job printing business.

David and Martin Wright, who re-

side east of town, were attacked and
bitten by a mad dog Monday. Yester-
day they went to Haw River to have
a mad stone applied to the wounds.

The colored people ran an excur-
sion from Greensboro to Winston-Sale- m

Monday, and as usual, it was
well-patronize- d. The excursion has
properly been pronounced one of the
curses of the negro race.

One night last week the depot at
Jamestown was broken into and two
mail sacks which had been left in the
station over night were rifled. Noth-
ing else was disturbed. There is no
clue as to the identity of the thief.

Damaged Tobacco. We have a
lot of plug tobacco that got a little
mildewed during the wet spell. We
will give you a bargain in it if you
come quick enough.

J. W. Scott & Co.

An idea of the increase in the val-

uation of property in Greensboro can
be obtained from the fact that real
estate on South Elm street which, a
few years ago, could have been pur-

chased for $150 a front foot is now
held at $800.

The old Mendenhall stables, in rear
of the Merchants Grocery Company's
store and occupied by that firm, were
destroyed by tire Saturday night, to-

gether with a quantity of feedstuff and
a car load of sail that had been stored
in the building.

George Wade, a colored tenant on
Mr. John B. Fariss' farm, eight miles
north of town, lost three horses and a
quantity of grain, feedstuff, etc., by
fire last Wednesday night. The barn
and an outhouse near by were also
burned. The fire Js supposed to have
been of incendiary origin.

Mr. Cyrns Wharton, of Whitsett,
has sold his splendid farm and resi-

dence to Mr. Charles Strong Guthrie,
a wealthy New Yorker, for a winter
home and hunting preserve. Mr. Frank
Trogdon, of this city, will have charge
of the property. He will take posses-
sion about the first of October.

Jake Riddle was brought here from
his home in Madison county yesterday
on a bench warrant for a' hearing be-

fore Judge Boyd. He was charged
with blockading and resisting revenue
officers in Green county, Tenn. After
hearing the evidence Judge Boyd or-

dered the prisoner taken to Tennessee
for trial.

300 gross black rubber rings for
frait jars just in. J. W. Scott & Co.

Items of Interest to the Grower, the
Dealer, and the Manufacturer.

MARKET BEPORT.
The receipts on oar market for the

past week have been rather light, due
mainly to the fact that the farmers
have sold out all of their last year's
crop except a few remnants which
they are now putting on the market
and receiving good prices for them.

Prices on all grades have been well
maintained, with a very activemarket,
and our buyers seem to be anxious for
the weed whenever it is offered for
sale.

The condition of the growing crop
remains about the same, which is very
fair indeed, and we hope to see a good
crop harvested this year.

We have heard of a good many peo-
ple who put in primings last week, but
we have not heard how they are suc-
ceeding with- - their cures. We hope,
however, that their success is abund-
ant and that they will soon bring some
of their primings to market. -

Our buyers have been doing nothing
so long that they will pay a good price
for almost anything now just to get
something to do, and are prepared to
handle primings this year in greater
quantities and at better prices than
ever before.

Mr. S. G. Williams, who has been on
the Greensboro tobacco market for sev-
eral months, has gone to Goldsboro to
engage in the warehouse business dur-
ing the remainder of the season.

According to the revised figures of
the Western Tobacco Journal, the to-bac- co

crop in Kentucky in 1900 was
188 916,512 pounds. That does not ex- -

ceedfmuch thecrop of NorthJCarolina,
which runs considerably over 100,000-00-0

pounds.
The new season for marketing leaf

tobacco in the South has begun, and it
is a matter of regret that the crop to
be handled will not be one to delight
the eye to look upon. The weather
this year has been all wrong. In this
part of the country we have bad too
much rain, while in the West drought
has played havoc.

Mr. R. K. Stanley, of this county,
who went to Timmonsville, S. C, last
week to take a position as head book-
keeper in the Banner warehouse there,
driving through the country in a bug-
gy, writes the Patriot: "The crop
prospects through this section are very
discouraging. Many farmers have
made an unconditional surrender to
General Green,"

Just as the cotton mills are being lo-

cated near the source of the raw ma-

terial, so the leaf stemmeries are being
removed in closer proximity to the
fields. Bright tobacco.iDstead of beirg
shipped to central points to be re-hand- led

and prepared for export, will
be largely in the future exported di-

rect from the local markets. Thus the
importance of North Carolina and
South Carolina as tobacco states is
greatly enhanced. Southern Tobacco
Journal.

tobacco grown under shade.
A letter from Tallahassee, Fla., says :

"Most of the tobacco grown in Gads-

den county this year has been irrigated
and grown under shade. The crop is
said to be very fine, and a number of
sales have been made at prices rang-
ing from 45 cents to 75 cents per
pound. Thomas J. Davis, a farmer in
the Mocnt Pleasant neighborhood, has
sold a four-acr- e crop for $2,500 and
James B. Ball a six-acr- e crop for
$2,700. The El Provido Cigar Com-

pany is, the principal tobacco pro-

ducer in Leon county, owning a large
plantation 12 miles north of Tallahas-
see, where it has a crop of 15 or 20

acres of excellent tobacco grown un-

der shade."

The North Carolina crop bulletin for
the week ending MoBday, July 21, says :

The remarks of crop correspondents
for the week just past, are generally
quite unfavorable, and indicate con-

siderable injury to crops by excessive
moisture and only slight improvement
in favored localities. The chief objec-ionab- le

feature was the large amoui t
of rain, occurring about the 15rh and
I8tb. though at many points showers
fell on every day of, the weekV-iFiK- ,

mers hardly had any 'opportunity-if-o

cultivate crops, which have again' i -
come very foul; and besides the watjbi-in- g

of the soil by heavy rains, bottom
lands have been flooded again, neces-
sitating the general abandonment of
lowland crops through many. counties.
The temperature averaged Dear the
normal or slightly below, "and there
were en extremes; the amount cf sun-

shine was deficient. -

The general condition of cotton lg

not premj si ng any where in the state
and the"al)and"oniaent of grassy' fields

Encounter Between Rev. Dr. Kilgo
and Mr. Crawford.

Somewhat of a sensation was created
Monday morning by a personal en-

counter between Mr. R.B.Crawford,
of Winston-Sale- m, and Rev. Dr. J. C.
Kilgo, president of Trinity College, on
the train between Greensboro and Bur-
lington. It is said that Mr. Crawford
asked for an explanation of a letter
written .to him by Dr. Kilgo in re-

sponse to a request for information as
to the accuracy of a published report
of a speech made by the latter in
Greensboro about two months ago.
Mr. Crawford said the letter was very
unsatisfactory. Continuing the con-

versation, he denounced the continued
attacks of Dr. Kilgo upon his father,
Rev, Dr. L. W. Crawford, editor ot the
North Carolina Christian Advocate, as
cowardly. Dr. Kilgo then applied the
epithet of coward to Mr. Crawford,
who in turn struck the college presi-
dent. It is claimed by Dr. Kilgo's
friends that he was at a disadvantage
in protecting himself, and that while
he did not attempt to strike Mr. Craw-
ford, he was struck by the latter several
times. Passengers on the train inter-
fered and Mr. Crawford retired to an-

other car.
The trouble was the result of ill feel-

ing that has existed between Dr. Kilgo
and Mr. Crawford's father for several
years. Dr. Crawford's ,paper, the
Christian Advocate, has been unfriend-
ly to Dr. Kilgo, and the latter has not
hesitated to denounce the paper and
its editor. Mr, R. B. Crawford, who
attacked Dr. Kilgo on the train, is
president of the Christian Advocate
Publishing Company and is also a
graduate of Trinity College. He is an
official of the Methodist church in
Winston-Sale- m, where he is engaged
in the hardware business.

The unfortunate occurrence is to be
regretted, for it will doubtleess add
fresh fuel to the flames and still
further widen the breach between
what is known as the Kilgo and anti-Kilg- o

factions in North Carolina
Methodism.

Deputy Sheriff Weatherly, who
went to Woodstock, Va., to arrest M
S. Welton, the bigamist who married
Miss Mamie Wilson a month or more
ago, returned last Thursday with Wel- -

ton's latest wife and victim. The big-

amist had skipped before the arrival
of the officer, He represented himself
to be an important railroad official and
told his wife that he had been called to
Ke?6er, W. Va , on business. He had
possession of practically all of his wife's
money and left her in Woodstock with
only $7 in cash. Prior to the arrival
of Deputy Sheriff Weatherly Mrs. Wel-

ton had received no intimation that
her husband was a bigamist with three
other living wives. The unfortunate
young woman and the members of her
family are naturally greatly distressed.
They have the sympathy of the public.
It is to be hoped that the scoundrel
Welton will be captured and punished
as be so richlv deserves.

Mr. J. G. Hodgin, one of Guilford's
prominent and useful citizens, died at
his home near Center last Thursday
after an illness of about two weeks.
He had typhoid fever. Mr. Hodgin
was about sixty-thre- e years aid. A
wife and three children Mrs. Julia
Hooks, of Goldsboro; Mr. E. A. Hod-
gin, of Center, and Mr. S. G. Hodgin,
of Greensboro in addition to a large
number of relatives and friends, are
left to mourn bis departure. The re-

mains were interred at Center Satur-
day.

'

The executive committee of the
Central Carolina Fair Association held
an important meeting Monday night
and attended to a number of matters
incident to arranging for the next fair.
Dr. Charles L. Scott was appointed
chief marshal. He will select his as-

sistants. The arrangements for the
music was left in the hands of Mr. F.
N.Taylor. Arrangements were made
to advertise the fair very extensively
throughout the state.

Reduced Rates for Special Occasions
Via Southern Railway.

Annual Meeting Parents' Conference
of North Carolina, Winston - Salem.
Reduced rate tickets will be sold on
July 31, August 1 and. 3; final limit
August 11.

Annaal Session State Lodge of Odd
Fellows of North Carolina, Goldsboro,
August 6-1- 0. Reduced rate tickets will
be sold August 4, 5 and 6; final limit
August 13.

For tickets and full information call
or address Jno. B. Graham,

Ticket Agent, Greensboro, N. C.

If-yo- a want-th- e best buggy cn
earth buy the "Moyer" from Townsend.

old son of Mr. Frank Landreth, of this
city, met a horrible and sudden death
about 1 o'clock Sunday morning. With
three companions, he boarded a freight
tra'n which was beipg shifted near the
eastern limits of the Southern Railway
yards with the intention of ridiDg to
the station. They were on top of a
box car, and when near Sergeant's
foundry young Landreth, in attempt
ing to step from one car to another,
lost his footing and fell to the ground
between two cars. His head, which
fell across the track, was completely
served from his body by a car wheel.
Dr. J. P. Turner, county coroner, was
notified, but he did not consider it nec-
essary to hold an inquest. The remains
were interred in Greene Hill cemetery
Sunday afternoon.

Will Holt and Tom Longest, two
young men of Graham, were brought
here last Friday on a bench warrant
issued by Judge Shaw. They were
charged with assaulting Sam White,
of Mebane, during the progress of a
game of baseball at Graham a week
previously. They gave bond in the
sum of $100 each for their appearance
at a preliminary hearing in August,
but White's injuries were so serious
that this amount of bail was considered
insufficient, and hence the bench war-
rant. Judge Shaw fixed the amount
of the bonds at $1,000 each, which the
young men readily gave, Mr. W. H.
Holt, postmaster of Graham and father
of Will Holt, and Mr. J. N. Longest, of
this city, uncle of Tom Longest, be-

came sureties for the defendants.
1 o -
The Greensboro Table and Mantel

Company, recently incorporated, has I

been reorganized and the capital stock
increased. The following gentlemen
are now the officers and directors : J.
R. Cutchln, president and treasurer;
J. S. Cox, vice-preside- nt; W. T.
Hauner, secretary; W. W. Mendenhall,
superintendent; directors J. R. Cut-chi- n,

J. S. Cox, J. Y. Joyner, P. D.
Gold, Jr., C. M. Vanstory, J. R. Mc-Cramro- ch

and W. T, Hanner. The
company will begin operations with
about $20,000 of the authorized capital
of $100,000 paid in. Land has been
purchased just west of the city limits,
near the Gate City Furniture Com-

pany's property, and work on the
buildings will begin at once.

"Prof." H. P. MacKnight, who
created such a stir in High Point re-

cently, and who suddenly disappeared
from Greensboro two or three weeks
ago, has returned and says he will re-

main here. He denies that he was
ever an inmate of the penitentiary of
Ohio or any other state or thatbe went
to Danville under an assumed name.
He says that he went to Buffalo Lithia
Springs to recuperate, but does not
explain why he left Greensboro so
suddenly a few hours after the burial
of bis baby or why he did not take his
wife with him. Mrs. MacKnight has
been critically ill since the return of
her.hu8band.

Mr. William E. Smith, who had
been sick since last spring, died at his
home near Guilford College last Thurs-
day night. He suffered from asthma
and a complication of other diseases.
The remains were interred at Guilford
College Saturday morning, the funeral
service being conducted by Rev. A. G.
Kirkman. Mr. Smith was 75 years old
and for many years had been a consis-
tent member of the Methodist church.
He is survived by five sons and one
daughter, his wife having died a year
or more ago. The community suffers
a distinct loss in the death of Mr.
Smith.

, The sale of the property of the
Greensboro Water Supply Company to
the city, about which there was con-

siderable delay and inconvenience, was
confirmed last Thursday, when Judge
Boyd, of the United States courts,
siirned a decree ordering the receiver
to convey the property, free of all in-

cumbrances, to the city upon receipt
of the purchase price, $75,000. Persons
having claims against the property are
required to file them within sixty days.
Future litigation will be over the pro-

ceeds of the sale, and not over the
property itself.

Troubles of a Minister.
To benefit others Rev. J. T. W. Ver-

non, of Hart well, Ga., writes: "For a
long time I had a running sore on my
leg. I tried many remedies without
benefit, until I used a bottle of Electric
Bitters and a box of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which cured me sound and well "
Sores, Era ptions, Beila, Eczema, Tetter,
Salt Rheum show impure blood. 'Thou-
sands have found in Electric Bitters a
grand blood purifier thit absolutely
cures these troubles. Satisfaction is
guaranteed or money. refunded by C
E. Holton. . Large bottles op1 v 50c.

Dr. W. J. RICHARDSON.

OFFICE: KATZ BUILDIHQ.

RFSTDSNGISW. GASTON ST.

WT P. BEAU-- , H. D.f
PHYSICIAM AND SURGEOM.

OFFICE : Loan and Trust Bldg.
RESIDENCE : Asheboro St.

Office Hours, 11:30 to 1; 3 to 4:30.
TFLEPHONE NO. 17.

E. L. STAMET, M. 1).

At Fordbam & Qrissom's Drug Stora.

Tlr. J. E. WXltfiii,
n

DENTIST,

Office in Sayings Bank Building,

South Elm street, Greensboro, X. C.

Dr. H. F. FOX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Guilford College, N. G.

EDWARD BAM, H. D.
PHYSICIAN AND STJBSEQN.

0m : 121 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

.iQVKK FAKIRS DRi" aiyaa.j
attention paid to the diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT.
y to 11 A M.; 2 to 4 ana t vqo jt.

DR. JOHN THAMES

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over
Hendrii & Co."8 store.

Til rout. Hours:
ur.d Luivs. 9 to 11 a m, 3 to 5 p m.

Kittcl. lies. 735 Edg-ewort- St.Glase
Ortit-- "rhoiii- - '2,1. . Telephone 173.

J3.-A..3urt-
on,

DENTIST.
... A. -

Office in M. P. Bnilding, oppoene
McAdoo House.

DR. L. A. PHIPPS,
PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,

DANVILLE, GUILFORD 00., N. C.

Specialties: Chronic Diseases, Rheu-
matism, Epilepsy, &c.

A. M. SCALES. J. I. SCALES.

Scales & Scales,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Z. V. TAYLpB,
L.ttorrLe37"

GREENSBORO, N. C

ROBERT D. DOUGLAS,

Attorney - at - Law,
SAVINGS BANK BCILDIKQ,

OrBEEUSBOBO, iT. C.
W. P. BTKUM, JR.,

k BYNULI,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

lOe COURT QTT A T?TP.

Oliver S. Newlin,
ITTOSHEY.ASD COUNSELLOR H 111,

GREENSBORO, N. C.
lr NTright Building, eet of Omrt

Fryu.pt aitention given to all bdstneas eitrt'rrt to' h:rn.

C. G. WRIGHT
wAttorney at Law.

WRIGHT BUILDING.
WOSITE COURT HOUSB,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

T. J. MURPHY
ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

tiUHEHSUOttO, N. C."

Office with Solicitor Brooks.

BARRY POEZOLT,
uu Merchant Tailor,

217 S. Elm St., asSSKSBOSO.

Iateet Styles f Suitings and Troos-QtiD- B

to select from. Fit guaranteed.

MIKITY

MERCANTILE CO.

Offer the farmers and country
merchants of Guilford and
surrounding counties an ex-

cellent market for their pro-

ducts

Having a local population near 2,500
we need a daily supply.

During the summer we will make a
specialty of Dried Fruits and will pay
full value for Sun Dried Apples,
Peaches, Plums, Etc.

We have a large stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes and Groceries," which
will be exchanged for Dried Fruits on
liberal terms. If you do nO want
trade we are ready to pay cash.

We also pav highest cash prices 'fojr
Green and Dry Hides, Sheep Skina,
Beeswax, Chickens and Eggs.

Plenty of new Factory Quilt Pieces.

Drive cat and see for yourself.

Fnty.kft Go.

continues; however, where-properl- y

cultivated, cotton is doing fairly well,
though generally making too much
weed, and not fruiting rapidly ; cotton
is shedding forms badly in many locali-
ties; in some counties on the eastern
slopeof the Blue Ridge the crop seems
to be blooming and forming fruit more
freely, but for the state at large the
concensus of opinion is tfiat the crop
is very inferior. Much corn on bottom-
lands was destroyed by freshets; on
uplands the crop looks fairly well,
though some is turning yellow; the
weather has been too wet to finish
laying by in good order. Cutting and
curing tobacco is progressing slowly
with many good cures reported; it is
large enough to cut'in central coun-
ties, which will be done as soon as the
rains cease; some tobacco is poor and
has started second growth.

Townsend can sell you a good one-hors- e

wagon for $25.00. '

THE COTTON MARKET.

The following are the latest spot
quotations on middling cotton :

New York 8
New Orleans
Charlotte 8 ,

Raleigh 8

Greensboro........ 8 ,

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Cipital, $100,000.00

Surplus, 15,000.60

isssts, over 500,000.00

iiT?- - DEPOSITORY OF THE

f4- fift t Vorth nAiio
CAt.w at UPMnahAPA

County Of Guilford.
- .t.

We have every facility for the prompt
and intelligent conduct of all basinets
entrustel to us. -

Tout Account Solicited

Prasident. r Cashier. V
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